je?t of Quackery j which is likely to become more extenfively pernicious, from the public teftimony which a few perfons in exalted ftations have thought it incumbent upon them to bear to the efficacy of certain advertifed infallible remedies. The danger obvioufly refulting from Empiricifm will be readily admitted by all who have been regularly educated, and are converfant with the powers of fimple and compound medicines, and the ceconomy of the human fyftem; but it is not fo eafy to difcover a method of checking the public progrefs of this evil. The plan which your correfpondent, Aliquis, propofes of referring the fubje& to Parliament, would certainly be effectual, could an a<5t be pafTed, forbidding the advertizing any kind of noftrum in any news-paper, hand-bill, or To
